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Mini-golf in the Library
January 4, 2011
castle
Spring Henderson Hilton Mini-Golf Tournament
Friday, January 21, 2011
Noon to 5 p.m.
 
Henderson Rummage Sale & Mini-Golf Tournament
Saturday, January 22, 2011
9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
 
Please direct questions to liboffice@georgiasouthern.edu or 8-5115.
 
Come in out of the cold! Everyone is invited to play in the First Annual SPRING Henderson Hilton Mini-golf
Tournament on Friday, January 21 from noon to 5 pm inside Henderson Library.
The eighteen hole course will serve as a combination introduction to the library/fund-raiser. Admission is $5 per
player. Proceeds will benefit collections and services of the Henderson Library. Each person completing the
course will receive a small gift.
The 19th hole at Zach’s Brews will feature snacks including Ham and Cheese Sub Sandwiches, Turkey and
Cheese Sub Sandwiches, Baby Pepperoni Pizzas, Baby Cheese Pizzas, and Tri-Colored Tortilla Chips with
Parmesan Peppercorn Dip courtesy of Auxiliary Services! Completed score cards will serve as tickets for these
snacks.
…And another Henderson Library opportunity….. Rummage sale, mini-golf, and snacks! The Zach S. Henderson
Library at Georgia Southern will host an indoor Rummage Sale and free Mini-Golf Tournament on Saturday,
January 22, 2011. It will be held on the first floor of the library from 9:00 am until 1:00 pm.
The 19th hole on second floor will feature snacks including mini sandwiches, baby pizzas, and chips and dip.
Completed golf score cards will serve as tickets for these snacks.
Everyone is welcome!
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